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N. C. C. P. A. Entertained By Folsom Delivers Hat-Burning Ceremony Is 
State and Meredith Colleges Interesting Lecture Enacted By Senior Class

Interestmg Addresses and Delightfid Social Events 
Feature Meeting in Raleigh.

North Carolina State College and 

Itsrand hostess to the North Caro-

its fourteenth senii-anniial inretniii' 
held in Raleigh October ?7, '-?S, ai.d 
29. .Alernbers of the publicat:on-i’ 
?,tafl's f t bo-li colleges had planned

with re))orts from the college pub
lications and plans for more effec
tive work, made up the business

tlicatrc partv,' and a tour of
h.igh were^planned especially

tion to their being 'Invited to 
pledge dances at State, and to

bv H. L. Hester, president of the 
association and editor of the Ch 
icle of Duke University. He st 
that the purijose of the associ;

the people who are most in 
in it. In his discourse on ‘

])resent trend makes instituti( 
ism the fundamental thing in all ac-

r further stated that the

Mr. C
d Afternoon Newspapers-, whose 
• was “What a College Publica- 
Is and Should 'Be.-' Mr. Bask-

ir!;,
of tl.e,

i, the faculty, the p

•2, was Dr. Joseph K. Folsom, pro
of Sociology at Sweet Briar 

Dr. I'oLsom, who lived in

■. difference 
ilization and that of Central Eu-

Symbolic Pageant Given by Sophomores; Donning 
of Caps and Gowns; Address by Dr. Rondthaler.

that he could give lasting youth 
and happiness, but that she must 
go with him to Never Never Land. 
Mother Nature^ appeared just  ̂ in

go away, by telling her that youth 
' happiness are not all in life,

divisions, is really a great family,, 
all the members of which speak lan
guages that are very much alike. 
Though lie would have liked to dwell 
at length upon ^the interesting hi.s-

som realized that it is ii

ing how' they live, so he innnediately 
began by pointing out to his audi
ence tlie cliief contras ’ '

the lost emphasis of news value 
the writing of news., was liis tin 
“A nose for news,” he said, “is not

,]k on “ Newsp.-iper 
Making as Prof.-s.^i.m." This
work, he said, offers the S 
opportunity for tlit study of human 
nature, for the staff member of a 
paper comes into contact with all 
types of people. Mr. Horne^rel^ated

eiauLi'*dwidt"d to e!tabli.sh a College 
Press in North Carolina, which will

gh the College Press, any 
1 l.aving news of interest to 
tate at large, will send it 

the colleges of the St 
ers of the N. C. C. P. 
lows: II. L. He.ster 

Duke, president; David Carroll of 
na, first vice-president; Miss 
Jolinston of Queen’s College, 

■ice-prcsident;; Miss I', 
of N. C. C. W., seer 

and A. L. Avdlettc of State,

influence of the old !

the American problem of “rural iso
lation” lies in the Central European

Academy Enjoys Week 

End Camping Trip

day afternoon they set forth fn 
trucks for White Walls Mountain, 
near Mt. Airy to enjoy a week-end 
of camping and living in the 
From Saturday until 
noon they led an ideal life.

J " i.s '^ a n d ‘̂ wWle‘̂ o n e ° p u p ‘̂ of gî rb

o r cr nod n^ ^ on  t̂lie beautiful 
lake. Most of the girls lived

L 7:30, the lights of the nat- 
age were dimmed for a few 
1, and as they were brightened

white, was seen talking to Mather

lid that she was going in search

ad it. The Earthsprite called in

as opposed to the scatte, 
of the rural sections in t 

country. The cities there are un
like the cities here. Dr. Folsom said, 
in that tliey are small and compact

of 'the  “singh‘ family” houses and

whiih are prevalent here.

tic ‘v,‘tern cf
mud.' more fully developed in 
country than in Central  ̂  ̂ ‘

m!"rke"rupon the gradual but in
evitable disappearance of tlie small

a means of livelihood to'many Czechs’

The tl.ird contrast which Dr. Fol- 
son. placed in his outline is the or-

whic ir ln  amazing Iier cent of Cen-

Prof. Thompson Heard iw it rm oirA m eri" an"”‘̂ t s \  prf- 

In Organ Recital
-I'l...  system of

Delightful Program of Selmtin-n. fmrai r.uropeans does not in 

Given in Music Hour

said that she did not know the se-

senior and the Earthsprite to the 
D.-iifodils. They in turn fai'e

!ng about eternal youth and happi
ness, for they too die quickly. The

impose the dignity of true 
d, which is the greatest 
t life can give. Mother

n for inexperienced freshmen, 
Iver sword for the bold, bad 

sophomores, a heart to be broken, 
and mended, for the juniors, and 
a cap of frivolous gaiety for the

youth is undying.  ̂ ^

and followed bv t L  pages. The

carried the caps and gowns for the

bonfire. As they danced about the 
fire and sang their songs to the 
“green young freshman,” the “bold, 
bad sophomore,” the “loye sick jun
ior, and the “stately senior,” they

that h-f i'fe too, was very si 
The Moonbeams were at last 
pealed to, but they knew not),ing. 
The Earthsprite then told the seTiior

promised to summon tlie it 
Peter Pan, the spirit of

fa ry. Tinker Bell, told the
r''delightfur*'"little
3ell, told the senior

This camping trip was sponsored 
by tlie Young Women’s Christian

under the leadership of ElVira Hud
son, Mrs. Herndon, Miss Zachary 
and Mr. and Mrs. T.ong accompan
ied the girls on the trip. On Sun
day afternoon several of the Acad
emy teachers paid a visit to the

On

organ recital by Mr. George M. 
t l^m pson, head of the organ de
partment of N. C. C. W., Greens
boro. He studied during the past 
smnmer in Paris with Joseph Bon
net, the great French organist. Mr.

ing alid vaL:d program', ranging 
from the pre-Bach period to the

The first number on the program 
was Canzona, by Andrea Gabrieli. 
This c6mpOsiti6n is' representative 
of the Italian scliool. The theme

Thompson played it with great .clear
ness and expression. He played,

perin family which ph 
ant part in tlie mu 

life of France. This piece 
played with very pretty registra 
It was, also, phrased with the ut- 

................. by Che

th(  ̂ great ̂  surplus of cheap^labo

s and leave for the

is also, of the French school ar 
typical of the lightness and d» 
ness of French music of this period-. 
Mr. Thompson played this beauti-

Juniors Hostesses at 
Hallowe’en Party

Highly Original Program of En-

ed the senior with her cap ’

with the

ST’̂ niJ’"

Cast of Play 
Is Announced

On

lorror and terror, and of all varie- 
ies of witches, ghosts and phantoms, 
rhe occasion for all this weird mer- 
•y-making was the junio 
;’en party, for which the

sns is the important pa rt ' which 
“politics” plays in even the social 
life^jif the peasants.^ Dr.

Jack O’Lanterns. Among 
startling features of the e

dared, is transacted through gov-

tect the 'interests of the i>easants. 
Though the costumes which the

hi<;,'the dres.s of peasants and of

as do the bourgeoisie of this 

0  (Continued on Page Three)

Pla,/ To Be Given November \Qth.

rst Pierrette play, “The Ad- 
of Lady Ursula,” will be 
1 the evening of November 

19. This is the dramatization of the 
novel of that name by Anthony 

The setting is an eighteenth 
r one and tlic plot is full of 

action and highlv dr, 
a love story dealing v 

This pla 
the best of 
presented by f

d trip 
t and up to the attic

s of the 

. Fritz Firey


